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mNSF0RU.S.BOND

BSlffiW $130,000,000

VlRTtJALLY COMPLETED

fcenatoi1 Simmons and Secretary
McAd'oo Confer on Method

for Placing Loan to Pay
Border Guard

TO BE SOLD IN LOTS

WA8inKOTOIT, Aug, U. Senator Sim-

mons, of North Carolina, chairman of tho
Benate Finance Committee, at a conference
today with Secretary of the Treasury o,

virtually completed plans (or the Is-

suance of the iao,000,000-bon- d Issue,
agreed upon last night, to meet expend-
itures due to the calling of the National
Guard to the Mexican border.

The bonds will be Issued In comparatively
mall lots at a time, It was decided, the

first tlme, probably of $25,000,000, to bo

made 'this fall. Other Issues will follow
from time to time In amounts, as are made
necessary to meet expenses. of keeping the
troops In camp.

No special act of Congress will be neces-nr- y'

to authorise the Issuo of the bonds.
The bonds may be Issued by the Secretary

f the Treasury without further authority
from the $240,000,000 Fanama Canal bond
Issue. In addition to the $110,000,000 pro-

posed to be spent on the Mexican situation,
the $50,000,000 expenditure authorised for
the building and purchase of ships under
the Administration shipping bill must be
taken from the Panama Canal bond Issue,
leaving approximately $60,000,000.

Senator Thomas, of Colorado, Democrat,
announced In the Senate today that he did
not concur In the majority report of the
Senate Finance Committee favoring the
proposed $130,000,000 bond Issue.

SLA VS AGAIN MENACE
PLAINS OF HUNGARY

Continued from rase One
pletely recaptured the village of Fleury.
driving the Oermann from that part of the
Village which they atttl held, It was ofllclally
announced today.

The Germans still retain a few ruins out-sli- ls

and cast of the village near tho Chapl-tr- e

forest The French also advanced west
of the town, between Thlaumont and Flcnry,
taking CO prisoners.

The' French blow was struck on the 178th
day of the great battle for the fortress city.
It was preceded by a terrific bombardment
and a heavy curtain Arc that prevented tho
Germans from bringing up reserves. Cling-
ing desperately to tho northeastern houses
of tho town, tho Germans vainly attempted
to stem tho French advance with machine
guns. , Violent combats occurred In the
streets of the ruined village beforo the
Germans withdrew.

On tho Somme front, the Germans last
night made their first attempt to recap-
ture positions taken by the French In Wed-
nesday's advance around Muurcpas. At the
same time the Germans were delivering
heavy attacks against tho British around
Tozleres, fighting broke out along the
French front southeast of Mnurepas, where
violent artillery fighting continued through-
out yesterday. Tho French not only re-
pulsed the German attacks, but made some
prisoners.

No engagements of Importance occurred
couth of the Somme or elsewhere on the
French front. South of Belloy-en-Santer- re

the French found four machine guns In a
trencti captured In Wednesday's attack.

ITALIANS TO SWEEP CARSO

PLATEAU FREE OF AUSTRIAN'S
BEFORE 3IARC1I UPON TRIESTE

HOME, Aug. IS. The Italian army la
being held back on the lower Isonzo until
the line on the upper Isonzo can be straight-
ened by the capture of the mountains of
Ban Gabrlele, San Marco and other posi-

tions lying between Tolmlno and Gorilla.
While' the capture of these mountains is
regarded as Imminent, there probably will
be no advance upon Trieste until they have
been taken.

The Austrlans are being forced off the
Carso plateau before spirited attacks of the
Italian troops. Fierce lighting for the
heavy guns which have been barring the
Way to Trieste Is In progress. These guns
frequently are emplaced in caverns on, the
mountainside.

In taking Salnte Grado on Monday the
Italians onTered to let one of the gun crews
surrender, but its members flourished a
mandolin In derision, the Austrlans often
calling the Italians merely mandolin play-
ers. The Italian Infantry bayonetted the
trhole gun crew.

Today's War Oflce statement says:
On the lower Isonzo our artillery

and trench mortars were active.
We repulsed an attack on the Carso,

taking 100 prisoners. In the Tolmlno
area our batteries shelled the Santa
Lucia station, where train movements
were reported.

BERLIN ADMITS BRITISH
PROGRESS AT 3IARTINPUICH;

HOLD POSTS AT POZIERES

BERLIN. Aur. II. British troops suc-
ceeded In pressing back the German first
line southwest of Martlnpulch on a narrow
front In yesterday's fighting, but were com-
pletely repulsed In attacks north of Pozl- -

res and west of Foureaux Wood, It was
officially announced this afternoon.

Between Gulllemont and Maurepas
French advances were repulsed with heavy
enemy losses. Northeast of Hardecourt bit-
ter fighting occurred without any decision.

On the Verdun front the French attacked
last night In force against German posi-
tions between Thlaumont work and Cha-plt- re

forest and at the village of Fleury,
The fighting Is still going on.

BRITISH EXTEND GAINS
IN BAZENTIN SECTOR;

REPEL NIGHT ATTACKS

LONPOtf. Aur. 18.
British troops last night extended the

gains they made yesterday northwest of
Baxenttn-le-Petl- t. entering German trench
portions in smalt local enterprises. General
Halg reported this afternoon. These
trenches were found" to be greatly dam-
aged and full of enemy dead.

Other hostile attacks from the region
of Marulmpuch during the night were re-
pulsed aa completely as wero the attempts
ia the same region yesterday.

WUTON ALLIES IN BALKANS
CAPTURE FLORINA, IN GREECE,

WEST OF M0NASTIR RAILWAY
p ii

BERLIN. Aug--. 1$.
On the Balkan front, says the report of

the War Office issued this afternoon, the
--Teuton allies have captured Fiorina.

Fiorina I In Greece, IS miles south of
Honaatlr and just west of the railway
which runs from Afonastlr to SaJonlca.)

It U not known Just what effect this entry
ttftan Greece soil will have on German
relations with others. The Queen of Oreece
to the JUlMfs sinter.

VrlvU Kill 32 in New York
NST-- " YORK. Aur. li. TWrty-tw- o death

great Infantile paralysis and 125 saw cutsmn reverted today. The deaths wero
is ie aa announced yesterday, while
U advanced by four. The
dtattts Asm ta frc4itawl so far reported

News at a Glance
BA.XT1AOO, Chill, An. .I.-- Terms!

was made here today that the
Chilian Government has taken Initial steps
to restrict the operations of the English
blacklist act. Exactly what steps have been
taken have not been announced.

ntTKNOfl Alnr.8, Aug. 1. The Mouse
of Representatives early today voted to ele-

vate the Spanish legation to the rank of
an embassy. The Senate Is certain to pass
the bill. The measure was Introduced to
soothe the feelings of a large block of
citizens of Spanish ancestry, who com-

plained that Spain was slighted when the
legation of the United Slates was raised
to tho rank of an embassy without a sim-

ilar honor being accorded to Spain.

NEW TOllK, Aur. 1. The members nf
Travelers' Goods and Leather Novelty
Workers International Union, Local No. 11.
have demanded n shorter work day and
higher wages from the manufacturers by
August 21. If not granted then, a strike
vote will be taken. Thero are oeiweeu
10,000 and 12,000 members In Local No. 11,
of whom 10 per cent are women.

BALTIMORE, Aur. 1. Fire hnndred
boxmakers In seven box factories have gone
on strike. The effect Is to put nn end to
box manufacturing In the factories, and
seriously to affect the canning business
The strikers demand a 10 per cent Increase
In wages, a 65 hour week and recognition
of their union.

BALTIMORE, Anr li In the United
States District Court hero tho Government
has filed notice of appeal from the decision
of Judge Rose In the suit of the Govern-
ment against the American Can Company.
Tho case will go to the United States Su-

preme Court for final decision. Under tho
anti-tru- st acts the Government began suit
for the dissolution of the Can Company In
this city November 20, 1913,

FORT BAM HOUSTON, Tex., Aug., li.
Three hundred Chicago postolllce employes
with the First Illinois Brigade, encamped
at New Brnunfels, Tex., have received
notice that they have been dropped from
the payrolls, subject to reinstatement after
honorablo discharge from military service.

MANILA, Aug. li. The British steam-
ship Kafuc. bound for Manila from New
New York, has been held at Hongkong for
tho last ten days, where It was ordered
to discharge Its Philippine cargo by tho
British authorities. That part of tho cargo
which Is consigned to order or to GermnnB
will bo confiscated and the remainder trans-
shipped to another vessel.

NEW YORK, Anr, li. Stilling for
Turkey, where he will take up the post
of American Ambassador, Abram I. Elkus
took nenrly 100 pounds of Turkish coffee
with him. Some one tipped him off It
was selling at $4 a pound In Turkey.

LONDON, Aug. 18. At a meeting of the
Privy Council today.v King Gcorgo con-

firmed the reappointment of Lord Wlm-born- o

as Lord Lieutenant of Ireland.

GENEVA, Aug. li. Grave disorders
have occurred In Essen, Germany, In conso-quen-

of the high cost of food. A dispatch
received here today says that crowds of
laborers Invaded the town hall, demanding
Intervention by the authorities. ThefKrupp
works are at Essen.

AMSTERDAM, N. Y., Aug. 18. Fire
which the pollco say was of Incendiary
origin today destroyed six factories and
several frame buildings. The loss was more
than $300,000.

LIMA, Tern, Aur. li. At a secret session
of the Chamber of Deputies the Minister
of Foreign Affairs. In reply to an Inter-
pellation, declared that the McAdoo Incident
was closed. Tho Minister said that satis-
factory explanations had passed between
tho Peruvian Government and the State
Department at Washington.

""

BROOKLYN, Aur. 18. The world's most
powerful searchlight Is being constructed
here. Atop the new Spcrry Gyroscope Com-
pany's building on Flatbush avenue exten-
sion near the approach to Manhattan bridge,
a gang of skilled workmen Is engaged In
putting the huge arcllght together. When
complete It will have the strength of

candle power. It is as tall as the
ordinary man. Elmer A. Sperry Is the In-

ventor of the light.

WASHINGTON, Aug. li. Inquiries at
the State Department have developed that
It Is doubtful whether the United States
will recognlzo the Government of the Re-
public of Panama under the newly elected
President Valdez. When asked If a decision
had been reached In. this regard, Secretary
Lansing said ho did not care to comment
on the matter. There has been much crltl-clz- m

of the methods employed by Presi-
dent Porras, the retiring executive, In
boosting the election of Valdez.

BERLIN, Aur. It. The Narweclan Min-
ister of Jtistlco has ordered the police In
Norwegian ports to Inspect Incoming mer-
chantmen and learn whether they are
armed. In case they are armed, the police
must order an Investigation by the mili-
tary authorities before the ships are per-
mitted to leave port.

NEW YOKK, Aug. 18. Subscription
books for the new rjuarter-bllllon-doll- ar 6
per cent British loun were closed today to
syndicate participation because subscrip-
tions have been so large. It was announced
by J. P. Morgan Co. A large number of
applications have been placed on (lie for
the opening of public subscription next
week.

IIARRISBURO, Aug. 18. The Pennsyl-
vania Steel Company, recently acquired by
the Bethlehem Steel Company, today filed
a certificate with the State Department giv-
ing notice that the name had been changed
to the Bethlehem Steel Bridge Corporation.

WASHINGTON, Aur. li. That there
will be no adjournment of Congress for at
least two weeks was forecast in the House
today, when Majority Leader Kttchln said
he did not expect the revenue bill vote be-

fore that time. By unanimous consent the
House agreed to adjourn today to meet
next Tuesday.

PHILADELPHIA STILL SECOND

IN LIST OF U. S. NAVY YARDS

Holds Place, While Norfolk Succeeds
Puget Sound

Bu a Staff Correspond t
WASHINGTON. Aug. 18. Conferees on

the navy appropriation bill shifted Puget
Sound to fourth place on the list of navy
yards which the Secretary of the Navy Is
authorized to equip for the construction
of dreadnoughts and battle cruisers. The
Philadelphia yard Is left In second place,
as It was in the Senate bill. The order
In which the yards are named In the con-

ference report, which authorizes but does
not direct equipping them for firfct-cla-

battleship construction. Is Norfolk, Phila-
delphia, Boston and Purct Sound.

It Is considered likely the Secretary will
equip the yards In the order named.

Senator Poindexter. of Washington, of-
fered the amendment which named Fudget
Sound first n the bill as it passed the
Senate, but he was not a conferee.

Senator Swanson, of Virginia, who war
one of the majority conferee, saw to, it
that Norfolk was put in the place of
Puget Sound.

Representative Butter, of Pennsylvania,
one of the House conferees, looked out for
Philadelphia, and Representative Roberta,
of Massachusetts, another .House conferee,
spoke for Boston. '

Buys Site for Federal Building
HOLUDAYSBURG, pa., Aug. II. The

Government has purchased the home-
stead of former Conrressroan Samuel S.
Blair aa the site for a $90,009 Federal
bMMia?. "The prfM SU ws JlO.OOp,

EVENING
CHARGE VICE LEVY

AGAINST CONSTABLE

Centlnerd front Tare One ,
He told her that he would so so, hut that it
would cost her some money $160. He
got ft bondsman by the name of Bradley
who put up $100 ball. Then I was retained
as her attorney nnd I charged $25 for my
services. Beaumont received none of the
money. It was a perfectly legitimate trans-actio-

"When Mrs. Zoldl was arraigned fpr her
further hearing she was discharged be-

cause thero wai no evidence against her.
After her discharge she pretended that she
had been swindled, hired a lawyer nnd.
started nil this trouble."

At the office of Mnglstrato Call, 1128
Glrard avenue, the Information was given
out today that Call was In Atlantic City
and would not bo back, until tomorrow
morning nt 1 o'clock, A man who said he
was C. O. Robinson, a nonstable attached
to Call's office, said that Beaumont had
never been connected with that office In
the (.opacity of deputy constable.

"Beaumont," he said, "tried to 'butt In'
here on one case, but we kicked him out.
He has nothing1 to do with this office."

160 INDICTMENTS.
With tho twenty-thre- e relumed today,

tho August Grand Jury now has a record
of 169 Indictments. Eleven of those made
today wero of persons accused of con-
ducting speakeasies and eleven were of
persons accused of having conducted dis-
orderly houses. These persons were ar-

rested In the July 1 rnld, nnd tho Indict-
ments wero drawn on testimony offered
beforo the July Grnnd Jury.

It Is not considered likely that Judge
McMlchael will tako action on the open
letter of D. Clarence Glbboncy, head of the
Law and Order Society, advocating contin-
uation of Grand Jury Investigation of vice
In this city

When nBkcd what ho was going to do
about the tatter, he replied:

"I have nothing to say."
"Are you going to tako this matter up?"

ho was asked.
The Judge shook his head nnd turned

away, ending the Interview.
SILENT AS TO GIBBONET.

Glbboney left this morning for New York.
It was rumored In police circle thnt hla
visit to New York Is to Interview William
J. Burns, a detective, as to methods to be
employed for the gathering of evidence
against "exclusive" gambling Joints nnd dis-
orderly houses In Philadelphia which nro
alleged to havo "Ironclad" political pro-

tection. Glbboney, It Is said, Is dotcrmlned
to get the higher-up- s In Philadelphia's vice
world.

Investigators employed by the Law nnd
Order Society Bald to day that complaints
as to renewed nctlvlty In vice conditions
are pouring into the headquarters of tho
society by letter and by telephone. Many
of these complaints deal with places which
were raided on July 15. The complalnnnts
havo stated that the resorts have reopened
nnd arc doing moro business than prior to
the raid.

Disorderly house proprietors, It Is said,
aro confident that all trouble 1ms "blown
over," nnd ire moving In expensive! furni-
ture and other fixtures. The word has been
passed around the underworld that Mnyor
Smith's "clean-up- " Is fast evaporating In
the mists which hover near tho Mayor's
hotel In Atlantic City In the enrly morning
nnd that they need havo no feacr. Cadets,
scouts, pickpockets nnd sneak thieves who
hang about certain parts of llace.Vlne, Win-
ter and Noble streets In the Tenderlln nre
making facetious remarkH about Director
Wilson's motor trip to Niagara FnllH, and
they speak with feeling of Superintendent
Robinson's convalescence "somewhure In tho
country." They have dubbed Acting Direc-
tor Davis and Captain McCoach "right nice
fellows who bcllevo In personal liberty and
mind their own business."

TENDERLOIN CROWDED.
The apparent abandonment of the vice

problem by all tho officials who have the
power to "clean up" has had a magical
effect on the entire Tenderloin. Last night
tho district wns crowded 'with disorderly
women, who conversed freely on street
corners with sailors and other visitors to
tho section. Business has become: brisk
In restaurants and other "hang-outs- " for
habitues of the Tenderloin.

Policemen aro In a quandary. They arc
afraid to be too active In the gathering
of evidence for fear that they will be
transferred to other sections or otherwise
"disciplined." and they nre also afraid that
Inactivity may mean punishment. Many
of them havo decided to remain strictly
"neutral" nnd let things tnke their course.
Tho coppers say they were never before
In such a fix. It li the first time, they say,
that n city administration had no definite
policy In regard to the vice question. One
of them referred to the administration as n
"ship without n rudder."

Mose Welnheck. alleged gambling boss of
the Twentieth Ward returned to the city
early today from Atlantic City, It Is said
he is going the rounds assuring his friends
that everything Is as "fit as a fiddle."

It became known today that Dave Lane,
sage of the Republican Organization nnd
leader of the Twentieth Ward, made every
effort to testify before the July Grand Jury
He was much wrought up, It Is said, over
the frequent mention of the Twentieth Ward
In the Investigation, and told his friends
that he wanted to como up from Atlantic
City and air his views. He was persuaded,
however. It Is said, that It would be good
policy for him to remain In Atlantic City.

WATCHMAN TAKES ASSAILANT

Willow Grove Man Sees Youth on Car
as Ho Goes to Report Attack

on Him

Frederick Gross, of Willow Grove, n
watchman employed by the Reading Rail-
road near the Hamilton avenue bridge,
Crestmont, while on n car going to the
Ablngton police station to report that he
had been beaten, gagged and robbed, recog-
nized In the car one of his two assailants.
When the car reached the police station
Gross summoned Sergeant Ferguson, who
arrested the man. The second highwayman
was so well described by Gross that Police-
men Streeper, McKee nnd Nice went out
this morning and arrested a man of his
description near Willow Grove.

The two men gave the names, George
and John Roberts, of Eleventh street and
Montgomery avenue. They said they were
brothers. They were arraigned today before.
Magistrate Lachet In Ablngton township
court.

Gross said the men attacked him near the
Hamilton avenue bridge, gagging him with
a dirty rag, tying his feet. Then they took
his gold watch and $5. When Gross re-
gained consciousness ha walked to Old York
road and boarded a car to go to the police
station.

TOO LATE FOB CLASSIFICATION

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

FRIEHDS' CENTRAL
And Its Elementary Schools, offer srade4

coursss of education from klndercartsn to col.!(. Writs for Year Book. Schools open Vtb
mo. 28th. Enroll now,

JOHH W. CARR, Ph. D., Principal
UTH AND RACE STB., PHILADELPHIA,

DEATHS

DIEHL. On Aurust IT. 11. LUCT A. DIEHL.
Itelailvss and friends aro Invited to attend
tho funeral services. Sunday evening- at ft
o'clock, at bsr lats residence. 602S Chester
avsnue. Also services Monday afternoon at
the residence of her slstsr. Mrs. Clayton
Itlecel. a!H Center atreet Easton. Pa Inter-me- at

at Hay's Cemetery, Easton. Lebanon.
Pa., papers please copy. Please omit flowers.

READ. Suddenly, on Aurust IT. 1918. at Pltts-burs- n.

Pa . AUaU8TU8 C. husband of Linda
Read, axed 44 years. Relatives and friends
are invited to attend the funeral services,
Monday atlereoon. at 3 o'clock, at hla late
residence. Mountain and Snarpleaa avenues,
lUIrose Park, Philadelphia. Interment private.

KUOKL. On Aurust IT 1918. at hla late
Mioence. led uiraru bvkuc. ucunuA ua
ID. husband of Christine Kutel. Due notice

HAVES' Oa Ausust li, 1618. REBECCA, wife
nf Tbamu Xlavsn. Sr aasd Tl years. Jpue
notice of the funeral will b riven from ber
uno rtsiq.net, sip vyiatar street. ueromqiowB.

Vihet Clita'Jki Ale en race 1 cs4 11,

FBlDAf , AUGUST 18, 1916.

City News in Brief
Fhlnena Green, an entelal of Westmore-

land township and for many years super-
visor of the suburban estate of Captain
W. W. Frailer, is In the Ablngton Merho-ral- at

Hospital suffering severe lacerations
nnd Internal Injuries received when he
cranked his automobile last night near Wil-
low Grove and forgot to tnke the machine
out of gear. Ho wns pinned between the
machine nnd n telegraph polo until rescued
by several pedestrians.

Chief Connell, of the Bureau of High-
ways, finds thnt ho is encountering the same
problem that Industrial nnd manufacturing
chiefs generally are meeting. To get work
dono today Is costing Philadelphia 40 per
cent more than a year ago, nnd even so,
ho said, It Is difficult to get enough laborers
to do the work, which Is subletted.

Recruiting nt the Union League station
l "picking up." Major Hess, who Is In
chargo, Is arranging for noon conferences
with prominent League members as speak-
ers. Ho will keep tho station open until
tho middle of September. Of tho eight men
who applied yesterday alt were found
physically fit when Inspected at the First
Regiment Armory, and soon will be on their
way to tho Mexican border.

Lieutenant Carl A. llnelir, IT, H. A., 'for
tho last two years professor of military
science nnd tactics at Chester Military Col-
lege, will take up similar work nt Pennsyl-
vania State College. Meanwhile he will
stay nt Plattsburg nnd train "rookies."
Ha has been there nit summer. It Is tho
practice of the Government to detail regular
army officers to military schools and Stato
colleges where military trailing is gicn.
Lieutenant Uaehr's successor nt Chester
hns not been chosen

Magistrate Imber today held In $1000 ball
for further hearing- Sunday thrco men ar-
rested yesterday on suspicion of having
contraband drugs. The formal charge Is
disorderly conduct, but tho finding of some
counterfeit nickels on one of tho trio Ud
to the postponement of a hearing until tho
Government ngents have Investigated moro
fully. Tho three are Ernest Sqll, 1421 Molo
street; Louis Marcheslno, 1019 Mount Ver-
non street, nnd John Trolllo, 153 South
Juniper streot.

Residents living In the vicinity of Edge-woo- d
street and Westminster avenue Inst

night proved able assistants to Engine Com-
pany No. 41, of Sixty-fir- st and Thompson
streets, when they cft their beds shortly
beforo midnight and organized n garden
hoso volunteer flro company to combat tho
flames that destroyed a large shed In the
rear of tho residence of Amos Blade, 412
North Edgewood street.

A message wns received by Bavld J.
Hogan, a member of Aerie No. 42, Fraternal
Order of Eagles, of this city, last nlEht
that tho aerial won tho $1000 prize offered
by the National Council for enrolling 1000
now membors within a slngto month. The
nward was mado yesterday at the fra-
ternity's national convention in Savannah
Ga.

The fifth nnnunl conference of the Penn-
sylvania Association of Seniors of Weights
and Measures, embracing every county In
tho State, will be held In Harrlsburg from
Soptomber 12 to 14, according to notices
Rent out yesterday by the secretary, Ben'
Jamln F. Sharp, n mombcr of the bureau
here. The selling of gasoline by means of
pumps and greater uniformity of action
among tho different county bureaus nre
two nf tho questions to bo taken up.

The Ludwig

By purchasing one of these
1915-1- 6 model

at this sale you can

$60 to

OF no Inlereit no
TONE QUALITY

1103

Special Train Will

Copyrlshl Harris Ewlns.

CAPTAIN JAMES H. GLENNON
Commander of Washington
Navy Yard, whose name was sent
to the Senate by President Wilson
today with tho recommendation
that he be elevated to rear ad-

miral.

PRINCES OF CHURCH

TO BE EDITORS' GUESTS

Cardinals and Many Other Prel-

ates Will Attend Catholic
Press Meeting

NEW YORK, Aug. 18. Ono hundred

editors of Roman Catholic publications at-

tended tho annual meeting of tho Catholic

Press Association here and made ar-

rangements for receiving 20,000 visitors
who will come hero for "Catholio week,"
beginning Sunday,

Cardinal Farley linn returned to New
York from his summer homo nt Stamford,

Conn., nnd Is devoting himself to prepara-

tions for next week's meetings. Cardinals
Gibbons nnd O'Donncll will arrlvo today
from Southampton, L.

Arrangements havo been mado to tnke
care of 10,000 persons nt tho mass on Sun-

day at St Patrick's Cathedral. Thrco spo-cl- al

thrones havo erected In tho chnn-c- cl

of the cathedral. Cardinal Farley will
occupy his regular chair, Archbishop Bon-zan- o

the throne to tho nnd Cardinal
Gibbons, ranking prolato of tho Sacred Col-
lege, nnd Cardinal O'ConnclI a double
throne to the right.

Three cardinals, five nrchblshops, 24
bishops and 2000 priests will be present at
tho

81 Paralysis Cases in Chicago
CHICAGO, Aug. 18. Elghty-on- o casos

of Infantile paralysis havo been reported
at Chicago hospitals since July 1. The
malady Is spreading.

By purchasing one of these
1915 - 16 model unit - valve
player-piano- s at this sale you
can save from

$90 to $175

OF--

Fine Player-Piano- s

For pianos that are new, beautiful in quality of tone,
correct in design, superior in every detail of finish, the great
Ludwig sale of surplus stocks offers a range of selection and
real values unequaled anywhere in this city.

beautiful
pianos
save

$105

mbmm

loft,

mass.

There are 35 of the 60 different styles we manufacture,
in choice woods and finishes to select from.

Every instrument in the sale is backed by the
regular Ludwig permanent guarantee. Pianos
taken as part payment at market value.

Stool and scarf year's tun-- a.

ixjui--j jnff wtn pianos. Bench, scarf
and 12 music rolls with player-piano- s.

Cash or Monthly Pay
menta Arranged

Etptcially convenitnt
ttrmt of payment uiill
prevail during t A

Sale.
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FRANKENFIELD'S DEATH

UNSOLVED AT INQUEST

Coroner's Jury Brings in "Open"

Verdict in Strange Case of
Insurance Man

Six Jurors who conducted tho Inquest to-

day Into the death of Harry Frankenflcld,

the Insurance man who lost his life In

mysterious circumstances on August 10,

nt tho suggestion of Coroner Knight, re-

turned nn "open" verdict of death from

ft fractured skull nnd chest, without decid-

ing how the Injuries were received. As tho

matter now stands, no responsibility for his

death hns been determined under the law

and nt nny tlmo tho case can bo reopened
nnd additional arrests can be made.

Tho three women nrrcsted In tho case ns
witnesses wero dlschnrged by the Coroner,
but Instructed to remain In Philadelphia
nnd keep In contact with tho police until tho
mystery Is cleared. They are Mrs. May
Stelgerwald, Ada Gordon nnd Kvelyn Young.
Mrs. Stelgerwald Is tho proprietress of the
house at Sixteenth nnd Wallace streets, In
front of which the man wns found dying.
Tho other women wero In tho house.

Frnnkcnfleld was 37 years old nnd lived
In nn npartment houso at tho southwest
corner of Eighteenth nnd Diamond streets.

Ho died In St Joseph's Hospital, after ho
wni found with his skull fractured and
suffering other bodily Injuries. Various
theories have been advanced In nn attempt
to explain the man's death.

One explanation was that ho had been
lilt by a motorcar, another that ho had been
murdered, and the belief existed nmong
some members of the Detective Bureau that
ho had fallen out of the window of the
house on tho pavement of which ho was
found In n dying condition. According to
Dr. W. S. Wadsworth. Coroner's lihyslclnn,
who examined tho body nnd appeared as a
witness In tho Inquest today, his Injuries
seemed to havo been too severo to have
been inflicted by a fall.

Examination for BIuo Printer Soon
Tho United States Civil Service Commis-

sion nnnounced an open competitive ex-

amination for bluo printer on August 23,
at the Postofllcc Building, From tho register
of cllglbles resulting from this examination
certification will bo made to fill a. position
nt J2.48 per diem In tho hull division, Navy
Yard, Philadelphia.

MANAtiER ASSAULTS!,

NORTH'S
PIANO

BARGAI
Save from $100 to $300 on these guaranteed pianos of stand

ard makes. Every one in excellent condition. Some are like new.
This sale is the greatest piano opportunity in Philadelphia. 'Let ui
show you how conveniently you can have one of these instrument!
in your home.

Special !
$700

STEINWAY

Mahogany. Large size. Beautiful
case. Ileflnlshed like new.

200
STRAUBE Cost new,

Full

Cost

f TTT TV Mahogany.

Cost new, $250.
Small size.

new, $250.
size.

Kxeellent
Cost new, $450.

Mahogany

Cost new,
Mahogany

new, $300.

Cost new,

Burl walnut.
Meaium

new, $400.
i

(Heppe).

Cost new,
Medium

Cost new, $350.
(Blaslus) Large

.Nearly
new, $325.

Name

SALES

D, Ji Normoyle, of Bement Aules CosJ
imiiy, ucumjii iioHuuunis May IaVe

ueen canning unauffeura l

D. J. Normoyle, of Eighteenth ana Qt,streets, s.ttcsmanager of the Bement-V- fi

Company, was badly beaten by tnen ui
lleved to bo striking chauffeurs w.'
of tho Bellevue-Stratfor- d lata la.i .WU
Mr. Normoylo wns treated at the ittt.mHospital for lnccratlons about the Iimm ai
face, but was nbie to go to his home tons

xna mvii i mu umi3yivani& 'atlmii.-- ''Company, with headquarters at LbLM

the last three days. Mr. Normoyle V
a guest at tho Bellevub-Btratfor- d i...0..?
The attack occurred Just ns he ord.riS '"J
taxlcab and wns about to enter It, fl

The men, thought to have been strn- - H
nt first attacked tho chauffeur, and iftJ
Normoyle nt once went to his rescu. 5"?
chauffeur niso was treated at J(r.4:
Hosnltal for cuts nnd bruises ... "9
Smith. Ho did not faro ri ha.ul ?&
Normoyle, however, nnd was lloK.. is
from the hospital after tlrst-al- d trutX? j

the
ijM

SPECIAL ONE-DA- Y FARES
antf SUNDAYS

ALSO LABOR DAY

& Ry.
.1 L 1 -

IS FOR

on nny Piajjo in this Salo bought

between this date and

31, 1916
if presented at time of purchase.

Only one coupon taken on
any one purchase.

F. A. CO.
E. L.

size. Walnut case

$375. Our price

Mahogany

Our price

Medium size

Our price
Mahogany case

Our price
Mahogany.

condition.
Our price

size

Our price
case. Full size

Our price
Large size

Our price
Like new.

Our price
(Heppe), Mahogany,

Nearly new.
Cost new, $315.

Our price
Large size. Mahogany.

xjikb new,
$350. Our price

size, Fine Tone.

Our price
size. Mahogany case.

E.L.-S4- I-H

KRAMER ssrsshg-
puce
T

BRAMBACH Medium size.

new, $300.

UUILI

GILBERT Cost

ESTEY
Large

CHICKERING case.

$500.

HAYNES Cost

ARLINGTON Mahogany.

$300.

size.ESTEY Cost

EDOUARD JULES

MARCELLUS

REGENT Cost

Take Children

SATURDAYS

Philadelphia Reading

THIS COUPON
GOOD

August

NORTH

$190
$165

$185
$75

$90

$190
Medium $125

$135
$155
$200

$185

$190
$200
$190

BROS,

new.
Our price

F. A. NORTH CO.
1306 Chestnut St., Philadelphia .

Gentlemen PJease send no complete list of your slightly used uprlsht pln
bargains and details of easy-payme-nt plan without Interest or extra.

Address

S .rasa., ..ssffWs..
tu.iuss-iiAttUi- :, no n9atb iu SUtt I


